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voice their views on the proposed 
grant. Some of the councillor» 
thought this idea would create more 
interest in recruiting and stir the peo. 
pie up to greater things. However, 
some of the councillors felt that the 
county council should donate the 
whole amount asked for* and then 
lèvy on the different municipalities 
by taxation. Major Gibson, when he 
addressed the council the other day, 
asked that tliig plan lie not earned 
out and requested the county repre
sentatives follow out the plan the 
Battalion had mapped out. According
ly the council voted the $500. The 
vote on the proposition to grant the 
total amount stood 8 to 12 against.

The council started tightening the 
strings on the county purse by refus, 
ing grants to the Salvation Army and I 
the Women's Institute of South Ox- I 
ford.

The Sick Children's Hospital, To. ► 
ronto, was deemed worthy of a grant ; 
and Received the usual $25 from the 

nty. !

This Advertisement
may induce you to try the first packet of

uLfc* CfcrcauicT*hi

IHAVE US

CALL FOR 
YOUR SHOES

SMITH & KERR LITTLE LOCALS
I'HE DAILY CHRONICLE is pub. 

lished every afternoon (holidays and 
Sundays exoepted)» at Ingersoll. $2.50 
per annum delivered SALUAI=è)ts5

11Skating and Band at the Mason 
Arena to-night.

Michael O’Meara, Cloquet, Minn., 
and Daniel O’Meara Virginia, are 
visiting relatives in town.

The W. A. of 8t. James’ church will * 
meet at the home of Mrs. Fred Rich, 
ardson on Wednesday at three o'clock.
A full attendance is requested.

The Welcome Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet at the home of 
Miss A. Sutherland, cor. Ann and 
Oxford street on Thursday afternoon 
at three o’clock.

A regular meeting of the Poultry 
Asseociation will be held this even
ing in the council chamber at eight 
o'clock. Officers will he elected and 
other business transacted.

The regular monthly meeting of Vic. 
itoria Missionary Auxiliary of St. 
Paul’s church will be-held in the 
lecture-room of the church on Tues
day evening, Feb. 1, at 7.30 o’clock.

STORE NEWS W. J. ELLIOTT.
Proprietor.

4e<hf*one369A and we will 
6eI1 figr and deliver your 
shoes «âme day if required.

"Mwfern Shoe Repair

J. & S. WADE
OhaHee Street Kaet.

********************** 

NOTES.
*********** ** *********

February first. The half-way stage 
of winter.

CLEARING OUT *
*

but we rely a&solutely on the inimitable flavour s 
and quality to make you a permanent customer. 
We will even offer to give this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postal to Toronto.

■
ODD UÜÏS OF

MEN’S SHOES B113* * *

It will ooon be time to advertise 
skating as a “real treat.’;

* * *
--------

This is our season for dis
posing of odd pairs that will 
accumulate more or less in 
any store, 
make the price so attractive 
that they wjll soon move 

out.
To-day we are showing an 
assortment of men’s Gun 
Metal Bluchers in sizes 6, 
6 1-2 and 7. Just the shoe 
for a growing hoy who re

quires a man’s size. 
Regular prices #3.50 and 
$4.00 aelling at

LEGAL.
"Busy Berlin,’’ cannot afford to 

tolerate Pro<German sentiments in 
her midst. She must get busier than 
ever and stamp them out.

i FREDERICK A. A. CAMPBELL B 
A.. Barrister, Solicitor NoUry5 wTa&ter&aWe intend to

CANADIAN PACIFIC* * *
. Mr. Blair whose car went over thetjr was a strong rival of April

not only in the matter of showers, but ! side of a culvert in East Zorra, held 
flowers as well. Even in Ingersoll I the County responsible and asked for 
primroses were gathered in the open. | damages. He was granted $30 and

Councillor Appel pointed out that if

Janua

MEDICAL

V. (McoSn,B“MD6.a1’lU’SEl «

srsmS ssrksstfsscorner Thames and King Office 
hour- 9 to 11 a.m., 1 to 3 end 7 to
ÔC; sa."—

j' P' MecDONALD, HONOÀ
graduate medicine, late Hodh Bit. 
geon Victoria Hospital, has ream*, 
ed practice «t his new offioe, Ktoe 
street weet. Office honre 9 to 10 30 
am., 2 to i. and 7 to aw 
Bell 'phone 280. Ing. 'phone 387.

fo, WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
LEAVE TORONTO 6.40 P.M. DAILY

VIA THE TRANSCANADA
CONNECTING TRAIN LEAVES 8.22 A.M.

Through equipment including Electric Lighted Compartmi 
Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Car, First

* * *
, the superintendent had done his duty 

The call to Waterloo County now is! the culvert could have been put in 
for men, not mi, ey. A sufficient num. ! g0od shape for the sum they were 
her of men will indicate to the out- | voting Mr. Blair, 
side world that at heart Watreloo is 
"right."

$2 49 EPWORTH LEAGUE.

A delightful meeting was held on 
Monday ' night, Mr. Wood, president, 
elect, presiding, Lient. Russell having 
found it necessary to relinquish the 
pi evidential duties. After the opening 
exercises of song and prayer Pte. 
.Whitton sang « patriotic song, the 
chorus of which was swelled to an 
echo by the soldier boys. Lieut. Rub 
sell gave an exhibition of Military 
physical culture, marshalling ten of 
the recruits to the platform. These ex. 
ercises were a revelation and a pleas, 
urp to the audience. Something of 
the duties necessary for equipment to 
stand successfully in the trenches 
was revealed and the science of war
like procedure laid hare. Mr. Roberts 
and the cadets rendered a couple of 
fine martial selections. Miss Barrett, 
elocutionist, rendered with good ef
fect» three timely selections whicfi 
were well received. A social season 
followed wherein the League were 
host to the welcome guests. All the; 
young people felt that they had a 
jubilee of profitable delight^ under 
sane and good auspices.

ent Observation 
-class Coaches.

The frequent C. P. R. Service passing through the Business Centre ot each 
City is an asset to the Traveller."

The finance committee in moving 
the adoption of this award to Mr. 
Blair also suggested that the reeves 
of each municipality be asked to look 
after the culverts in their district. 
This was adopted.

MEN’S ' * * *

The Ingersoll Company of the 168th 
Oxford Battalion is flourishing. 
Men of Ingersoll and districts nearby 
have been seized with a deep sense 
of duty. With 148 now enrolled, the 
prospects are bright for the desired ! 
250 men.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., TorontoOVERCOATS
This is a special sale time 
for men’s overcoats. We 
are shiwing several in our 
window that have been 

marked very low.

R. Sutherland Gets $150.
R. Sutherland addressed the coun. 

j cil the other day and asked that he 
! he relieved of some of the costs im-

(?5
CHIROPRACTIC It OSTEOPATHY.

R. C. BEST, GBADUATE DRUG 
less Physician. Specialist in nervonl 
diseases; also disease» peculiar 
to women. Offioe and resident 
Carroll street. Office hours 9-11 , 
nu. 2-6 and 6-7.30 p.m., Ing. phone

D. N. FLANDER DR.* * *
Iposed on him in a suit incurred over 

a pieceDancey, the former Woodstock ! the purchase he had made of 
newspaperman and war correspondent • °f *®nd from the county, which had 
has been freely airing his opinions j been sold for taxes. The land was 
regarding the Pro-German element in I afterwards taken away from him in 
Waterloo County, and he ha,j the ' a high court action and he asked that 
courage of his convictions by going he be helped out in paying the costs 
to Waterloo and Berlin to tell the I of the court, as he claimed the county 

I was in the wrong in the sale of the 
, land. The special committee appoint, 
i ed to look into the matter voted him

8. N.$10.00 $12.00 and $15.00
COATS FOR

$6.90 $7.50 Xd $9:90
Successor <o Stephen King

IS READY TO
Contract for Hot Water System, Hot Air System, Furnaces 

Plumbing, Tin-smithing.
Consult him before coming to any decision fin [these 

matters. Information cheerfully given.

Taking into consideration 
the upward movement of 
prices in clothing for next 
year, a purchase at the pri
ces we have placed on these 
overcoats is extremely good 

buying,

____ OEN'l hk.

an!LMoKi7' L D-8-. d.d.e, oi»

lageraoll 'phone lion.

Wni,.“.*cM OBRAY, U).B D. d. e. 
Draifijgremoyed to Dr. Oolertd,,', 
"tfipe. King St. Weet Both SoK. 
Olhee. Ing. in. Bell 128k M 
-"moe. Bell 126L. ' 1

W„ * 8TOWOETH.DKIITIST.01t
vice hour» 9 to 12 a m and l i

people what he had to say.5

* * *
We have had extensive experience 

with natural gas and are in! a position 
to give you good service.

GAS FITTING 
A SPECIALTY

Chaplain who will fight if ! $150.
they give him n chance and who ; Tl,e Sentinel-Review waalawarded 
stands for a square deal to all( offi- the printing contract for theLcounty 
curs who will stick with their men | of n*ford for the yrar W16 X. 
through thick and thin and a Club It was decided not to take nuta 
said to be one of the finest in the

With a

;;

!
McClary Agent Thames St.S SMITH & KERR membership in the Good Roads Asso. 

ciafion this year. No delegates will be 
sent to the road superintendents' con
vention either.

GA8, COAL AND WOOD STOVES.
world, is it to be wondered at that 
the Ingersoll Company i8 growing? !lN2ER:OLT.

* ¥ *

The chain letter writers appear to j Councillors Walker, Harley and 
be adding to the worries of the hour, i Stoakley were appointed a committee

to meet a committee from the Oxford TRY THE CHRONICLE FOR JOB PRINTINGNEWS OF SPORT From the number that have been sent 
out one would almost imagine that Children s Aid Society in reference to 
the Dominion postal authorities were the line of w0rk to.be carried on this 
behind the scheme to increase the , year-

A deputation cqmposed of Miss

THEATTE TO-Nl'lHT SOCIETIES.
order OFioKEEiTa

-Court Marquis of Lome. N. «!« 
meets let and 3rd Thursday
&S2S CR-; E- H

Branch Little John, SoM jnvenil. 
meet« 2ndThur«i,v Wm; Wlrd £

SR lodge, meeUn^VôoT 

aecond floe, I.o.olp Block

A Big 5 Ac* Proa'?*”'*'* T'
Announcement Extrao.dimry revende. One citizen stated today 

that five chain letters had been re- Whiter Miss Jessie McIntosh
ceived at his house in a little over and Mrs. Heath waited on the mem- 

j hers of the property committee in 
* * * reference to the use of the court house

Oi course the Ingmoll Company ! *°r ". l»*«rtotîo dance to b, given by 
hav,. made il plain that Berlin. Ger- DaU|!hters »f *e
many, is their objective. What will! e ' 14
a., v.:.— ........... v i. u-_. 04___ 1 The finance committee has marte ar.ti»c ivniotji nay Hilt'll i«e »»CISIS A- ipci .
Johnston leading the way and Harry 
Dickson and chorus singing “We’ll 
never let the Old Flag fall?” But . 
that won't he the worst of the ordeal ! , The-oune,l was unable to finish up 

I its business at Friday’s session and 
. the matter of the Oxford Patriotic 
j Fund contributions and other unfin. 
I ished business will be taken up next 
j Wednesday at ten o'clock.

Toronto 8; Wanderers 2.

or on to, Feb. 1.—Torontos had too 
much speed for the Wanderers in the 
N. H. A. game at the Arena last night 
and the result was an 8 to 2 victory 
for the locals. Torontos showed excell, 
ent form, although it must be admit, 
ted that they were up against a very 
weakened team. The visitors did not 
have Sprague Cleghorn, Odie Cleg- 
horn nor Gordie Roberts, and it was 
only a makeshift team they presented.

■i week.

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

C.

. HaS
rangements to borrow money from the 
Royal Bank at a rate of 5% per cent, 
interest. ancient ORDER UNITED work 

men—Oak Lodge. No. ,20. Inge™,, 
meets on the 
F. Block

second floor, 1.0.0 
on the second and laa 

Friday evening, of each month it
o clock. V,a,ti”8 brethren alw „
welcome. R0bt. McMillan »
Fn^em’ W°r‘man' D°“g»l >>--0,,* 
Foreman; Hugh Moon,
8. A. Gibson, Recorder'

for Emperor Bill. What will happen 
before the Chaplain -rets through with 
him no one can tell. Leave your order withjus. when in need of-u In 1926.

His grandson—«“Grandpa, what did 
you do in the great war?”

Woodrow Wilson—“I wrote hote 
after note, my child, and held Ger
many to a strict accountability.”

* * *
LETTERÜHEADS 

NOTE HEADS

The Board of Education concluded
One Night Only, Feb. 24th Financier!SERMON BY 

REV. L.W. HILL
a very pleasant year’s business Mon. 
day night. The geniality and hos
pitality of the retiring Chairman, Mr. I 
W. A. Sutherland, which contributed j 
in no small degree to the."lVaiWwiptik l 
sentiments of the year, also, were in j 
evidence at the concluding climax, i 
As guests of the retiring chairman, !
the members of the Board and others mer£ed population. The Rector, 
were entertained in princely fashion women an<1 children set to work 
and the evening was productive of the results can scarcely be duplicat- 
much pleasure. “May his shadow ed °n the continent. The members 
never-grow less,” is the sentiment contributed a fund °f some $500.000. 
of all who were there, and those who Thpy established a Loan Association, 
were absent, unavoidably we know, j tliey took hundreds of people out of

the hands of sharks and loaned mon-

£"roaflrrdUj”aIl0T™--;i
Members"!, eisllt ocloct P ™. 

rT,c ‘««Pted between the
merntoj, înd 36 reare- Vm.tia, 
ther nArfi«aiWt,r8 welco™e. For tin cu^ars can be had Iroeo
Hurst ‘hc Co"rt- A- H.
lav LP =' Rangur; W. H. Byeiv 

-'li N Th : ?«■ Enelish, Fin.

61LLQHEADS

STATEMENTS

Bridge Whist Score Carde Tor sali 
ai T^» Chronicle offlr*-

(Continued from page one.>

t ENVELOPESDR. DeVAN’S FRENCH PILLS
auUUng Pill for Women.
$10.*Sold at all Drug Btoree. or ma: 
addreea on receipt of price. THi 8tx>
Co , 8t Catharines. Ontario.____________________

. PH0SPH0N0L FOR HEN.- K
Vltallty;tor Nerve and Brain; increaaea “grey 
matter’; a Tonic—^will build you up. S3 a box, or 
two for $T>, at drug etoree, or by mall on receipt 
of price. Thb Qcobell Dane Co., 8t Catharinea.

or three for 
ailed to any 

bell Dbvh POSTERS

CATALOGUES 

CALLiNGflCARDS: 

WEDDING STATIONERY! 

. CIRCULARS 

Or anything you may require 

in the printing line"!

M.

have reason to feel disappointed.

S^fsSEsSwîna°r iJV proPoaiti°11 ,orm and
eri :. ' r,,CUl‘r"' . Candidates aocepLM between agea of 17 to 49 veara 
dent h‘y w F8 Preal.
.Q. Digga; FPh^ffi. 5ÇB

ey at reasonable rates. They made 
1.117 loans last year amounting to 
$98,443. They established a milk/em. 
porium for little babies. They built 
neat tenements for the poor. Sani- 

: tat ion was introduced^ oppressive 
i ; ! landlords were rooted out and the 

» ! people's interests were guarded. Sex. 
| en Sunday Schools were started and 

2.500 pupils were taught in the Gos
pel. A splendidly; equipped hospital 
weg established, specialists were se- 

the county council the most import- cured in each department—eye. ear, 
ant piece of business was the grant- nose, throat, skin, etc. Clubs of all 
;ng , ; $500 to trie 168th Battalion for kinds for all manner of purposes and 
recruiting purposes. This $500 is the

y

« COUNTY
COUNCIL

.W. H, Beatty
Agent For

Canada Life i 
Assurance Co. «
Fire, Accident and ;,i 

Plate Glass Insurance j|
Office—Over Tribune

At tiie Friday afternoon session of
(( AUCTIONEER. =

AMKkl AN WATER 
WHITE COAL OIL

Gives a beautiful light
American Gasoline 

1 000-Mi e Axle Grease 
American Benzine

opposite^ lageraoll Inn, Kb!,

Our Prices Are Low, Quality Considered■ for all kinds of people were started,
count., s share of the $5,0(0 asked for It became a hive of industry. Results; 
by Colonel McMullen and the officers Everybody goes to church; Every- 
from the different inuincipalities of l*>dy is alive and loyal; Everybody 
the county. Ingersoll and Woodstock gives money freely. The church is 
have already donated their shares and growing, the Sunday School i8 grow- 
now it is up to the villages and town. ing. everything is growing. It is the 
ships to vote the amounts asked from great miracle 0f New York. St Bar- 
tiiem. it is understood that the of- tholemew's parish church i8 an in- 
ficers of the battalion intend to hold strument in Christ’s hands to serve 
recruiting meetings throughout the the community. It is not self-centered, 
ruraI di8tricte and at these meetings it is not an end in itself—like the 

i the ratepayers will have a chance to Master, it serveg others.—«Com.

j lot

7
# THE CHRONICLE,| Steel Barre!», holds 40 (j 

! gals re-filltd for $5.60 il 

with Coal Oil.
THOS. KITCHtON

Cook’s Cotton Hoot Compound.
A safe, reliable reffu/aling 

medictne. Bold in three de
crees ->f strength—No. lt#l: 
No. 2. $3; No. 3, $5 per box. 
Sold by all drnggiats, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addreae ; 
THE COOX MEDICINE CO- 

JT TOtOUTO, OUT. (Fwswdf WtaNor.)

ABSOLUTE insu»*nce

BOTH PHONES 45W.J. ELLIOTT, Prop.

G- yniinsoN■Si ,
Wholesale Oil Merchant

bÀ'lLV CHNJNIOLE. TUESDA Y, FEB. t. WSlrM» ner-ERSOLL TUESDAY, FEB. Î, 1916.

railway time tab:
grand trunk railway

GOING WEST

x Detroit & Chicago Express «.37
•Accommodation ...................... 10.22
Chicago Express »........... /. -10.37
Detroit * Chicago Express. .10.51
•Toronto to London ............ 4.67
Buffalo to Chicago .............. 7.4V
xxInternational Limited .. 8.24 
•Mail ......................................... 9.55

GOING EAST
12.51New York Express 

Buffalo & New York Exp. 6.36
•Mail  8.0i
•Ontario Limited .................... 0-3(1
Toronto A Buffalo Ex..........12.50
•Day Express..........................  2.31
New York Express 
Eastern Flyer ....

•Run daily except Sunday.

4.5€
7.3E

xDoes Not stop »t Ingersoll oi 
let passengers off from Buffalo 
east thereof. . . . .

xxStops at Ingersoll only to lei 
singers off from Kingston and 
thereof.

A. Macaulay, Town Ag 

F. N. Burke. Stetson Ag 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW

6.2!Going East....................
Going East ..................
Going West ..............
Going West ................
Ar. from Pt. Burwell 
Ar. from Pt. Burwell
Going South ...........
Going South ................

5 21
11 o:
7.3
8.1
6.1!

il. b
7.4i

INGERSOLL NORTH
8.5

Depart ».. - 9.5
........ 6.6-

7.0

Jas.Enright. Station Ag 
Geo. Sutherland. Town . 

INGERSOLL POST OFFICI

The following are the hours 
parture of mails from Ingersoll 
Office

G. T. R. Going East.

8.03 a.m. mall closes here at T.3< 
2.37 p.m. mail closes here at 2 
12.50 p.m. mail closes here 12.1 

All trains daily except Sunda)
Going West.

mail eioees Here at 9.4 
aail closes here at 8.3

Mails C. P. R.

11.04 a.m. mail closes here 10.! 

Going E*st.

6.30 p.m. mail close» here at 4.5

10.28 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. eg

Bayham—Arrives 9.30 a.m.; 
10.30

Rural Routes close here a 
comprise Routes Is

All
a.m. They
8, 3. 4, and 6

Registered mail matter clc 
minutes earlier than ordinary r 

English Malls, 
saile via New Tc 
Mail closes here

First boat 
Wednesday, 
p.m. Monday.

Second boat sails via Canadii 
Saturday. Mail closes here f 
p.m. Thursday. Sails from Ha 

Third boat sails via New Yo 
Saturday. Mail closes here Th 
at 8.30 p.m.

************
A WANT AO. THOUGH 

FOR TO-DAY.

*
*
A

-»
Want advertising, when u

* in a business way, is the
* ent salesman that tells
* public what the advert!
* wants them to know. It is ;
* an insurance policy agai
* them forgetting. A frequent
* jectlon of advertising stlmu
* es the heart oi business. 
********* * * ******

*

Are You 
In Business 
For Business

If you had an opportur 
of addressing 1,000 people 
a hall with the privilege 
delivering an address on y 
business and the wares ' 
sell, you would be apt 
make that address as in 
esting as possible, so t 
your hearers would lie 
and you would profit by it 
Is just the tame with an 
vertisement In The Chron 
You havto the privilege 
talkl

selling honest goods and 
the people about them i 
stratighforward manner 
cannot avoid reaping a bi 
fit. But bear in mind ' 
nt> man can get out as g 
an advertisement for y 
business es yo>« can. 
know all the llttde deti 
the goods you bought • 
bargain, and all that.

«Tg every day to hv
of people and If you

WINTER TERM
From Jan. 3rd, 1916

The demand for our 
graduates is greater than 
the supply- Dur.ng the 

/ past week we have had 
8 calls for younu men.

Prepare for the future 
by qualifying with us 
during the coming term.

Woodstock 
Business College
M. J. BROPHY. Principal

The Famous RUSSIAN 
VIOLINIST, PlâNIâT, CELLIST

CherniavskY

CsersïavskY
4% MISOHEL IfCherniavskY

The Artists who have ereated 
furores I* England, Francs, Africa, 
Australia, ladle, China, Japau, etc. 

■mm voue e«*rs
a BOX OFFICE

Mieil $1.60, ll.oe, Tie.,

m

s

■


